
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF LÀNCASTER COTINTY, NEBRÀSKA

DELTA UPSILON BUILDTNG CORPORATION,
a corporatlon; À.L.A. COMPANY,
a co-partnershlp,
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vs.

FRITZ MEYER, LÀNCASTER COUNTY
ASSESSOR, ET. AL. t

Plalntfffe,

Defendants.

JI]DGMDNT AND DECREE

\,/A
On thisJ,\ day of August, Ig7S, the same

regular judicial days of the January, :-g7s, term of this court,
this cause came on for hearing pursuant to an order of this court;
plaintiffs appeared by thelr attorney, J. L. Krause, and defendants
appeared by their attorney, John c. Hurd, Deputy county Attorney
of Lancaster county, Nebraska; this matÈer was submitted to the
courf upon the stipulation of the parties which was received in
evidence as Exhibit 1; the court, being fully advised in the premises,

on consideration of the preadings and the evidence and of said
stipulation, finds that the real estate described as follows:

The South 120 feet of Lots 14, 15 and 16,
Block 2, Northsicle Addltlon, Lincoln, Lancaster
Counfy, Nebraska,

was of an actual value of $142,625 for tax assessment purposes for
Èhe years 1970' L97L'L972, L973, and 1974 and thaÈ the assessed.

value was in the amount of $49,920 for tax assessment purposes

for the years 1970, L9?L, 1972, 1973, and 1974; the court further
finds that the actual value of $206,380 imposed by the defendants

in the years 1970' l97].t L972t 1973 and 1974 was excessive to the
extent of 963r755 in actual varue and g22r3r0 in assessed value

,.atCRO-FlLfpÊpach of the said years; the Court further finds that the taxes
DAT' I'S'1-fu and assessed against such land shoutd be abated accordingly,
l.l o.
F,CrL l:A.¿Ld?that the County Treasurer of Lancaster County, Nebraska,
K'ri\Drta fÈf;¿iii'q-recomput.e and adjust the taxes on said real estate forct ^:¡!;,1-r ccuRT
$NcrASrt- -ttlEtyËåT¡ rszo, rg7L, Lg72, Lg73 and 1974 accordingry and refund

to the plainÈiffs any taxes paid on a valuation in excess of the
amount found to be correct in this order; the court further
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finds that the taxes assessed, revled and imposed upon said
real estate for eard yeare, based on the aesessed valuation r-n
excess of $49,920 be cancelled, annulLed and expunged¡

IT IS THEREFORE, ORDER¡D, ADJUDGED AND DECREED by the
court that alt taxes revied and assessed by the defendants on
the above-descrrbed real estate in L'ncoln, Lancaster county,
ìIebraska, upon an assessed valuatlo¡ ln exce€¡s of g49r920 ber
and the same hereby ia, cancelled, annulled and expunged; that
the county Treasurer of Lanqaster county shalt recompute the
taxes irnposed upon sard rear estate for the yearo L970, 1971, rg72,
L973 ' and 1974 rmposed by reason of a varua.lon rn excess of that
herein found to be correct,.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJLTDGED AND DECREED by the Court
that plaintiffs pay the costs of thls acÈion, complete record
waived.

BY THE COURT:
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